NEARBY TOURIST
ATTRACTIONS

ILOILO MUSEUM OF
CONTEMPORARY ART (ILOMOCA)
It is the first museum in the Visayas and Mindanao dedicated to
modern and contemporary art and the first museum in the
Visayas exclusively dedicated to Ilonggo visual artists.
OPEN: 10AM to 4PM, Friday to Sunday
HOW TO GET THERE: 5-minute walk from Richmonde Hotel Iloilo
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 501 8622

EMPERADOR BRANDY MUSEUM
This interactive museum honors the history of Spanish brandy
which dates back to 711 AD. It has a souvenir shop that sells
different variants of Emperador and Fundador brandy. There is
also a café that offers frappes and iced drinks infused with
Emperador Coffee Brandy, which you can pair with pastries from
Richmonde Hotel Iloilo.
OPEN: 10AM to 7PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 5-minute walk from Richmonde Hotel Iloilo

ILOILO ESPLANADE
Located beside the Iloilo River, this tourist spot stretches 9.035
km. It is popular with both locals and tourists who want a leisurely
stroll with beautifully serene views. Water activities can also be
enjoyed here.
HOW TO GET THERE: 5-minute ride from Richmonde Hotel Iloilo.
You can take a taxi or an SM City Mandurriao jeepney. Just
mention that you're going to Iloilo Esplanade.

LEISURE ATTRACTIONS

ST. ANNE PARISH CHURCH
It's a famous Spanish-colonial church and heritage site in Molo
District. It's also known as the "feminist church" because of the
all-women ensemble of saints represented in 16 statues
perched on the aisle pillars.
OPEN: Monday to Sunday (except Friday and Monday)
HOW TO GET THERE: 8-minute ride via taxi
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 337 2258

MOLO MANSION
It's a historic home just in front of St. Anne Parish Church
offering a souvenir shop with artisanal gifts and different cafes.
OPEN: 10AM to 7PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 8-minute ride via taxi
MOBILE NUMBER: 0928 719 4139

ILOILO GOLF DRIVING RANGE

ILOILO CITY BIKE LANE

If you want to practice your swing or learn the basics of golf,
then spend some time at this nearby driving range where they
also serve food and drinks.

Iloilo City is dubbed as the Bike Capital of the country. One of
the reasons for this is the 11-km bike lane that stretches from
Diversion Road to select city roads. There is also a 4-km
protected lane where cyclists are guarded from motor vehicles.

OPEN: 8AM to 8PM, Monday to Sunday (except Thursdays)
HOW TO GET THERE: 6-minute ride via taxi
MOBILE NUMBER: +63 977 067 2237

DECA WAKEBOARD PARK ILOILO
Water sports enthusiasts can visit the first wakeboard park in
Iloilo City which is just a few minutes away from the hotel.
OPEN: 9AM to 5PM, Tuesday to Sunday
HOW TO GET THERE: 18-minute ride via taxi
MOBILE NUMBER: +63 918 459 8488

ILOILO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Also known as Santa Barbara Golf Course, it was built in 1907
and is considered the oldest golf course in Southeast Asia.
Within its 35-hectare land of plains and rolling hills is a full 18hole course.
OPEN: Book through www.golfpackages.ph and
www.golfph.com
HOW TO GET THERE: 26-minute ride via taxi
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 523 9778 OR (033) 523 9779

MUST-TRY RESTAURANTS & DELICACIES

BREAKTHROUGH RESTAURANT

TATOY'S MANOKAN AND SEAFOODS

Another well-known, homegrown restaurant brand,
Breakthrough first opened in 1986 and has been a go-to place
for fresh seafoods at affordable prices. Must-try specialties
include Sinabawan na Imbao (mangrove clam soup), Sizzling
Crabmeat, and Sinugba nga Managat (grilled red snapper).

Serving authentic native lechon manok and a variety of fresh
seafood dishes like grilled squid, baked scallops, crabs, and
steamed shrimps, this beachside Ilonggo restaurant is one of
the best and is only a few minutes away from the hotel.

OPEN: 9AM to 9PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 19-minute ride via taxi
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 337 3027

OPEN: 7AM to 8PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 21-minute ride via taxi
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 337 1360

ROBERTO'S

MADGE CAFE

This place which first opened in the 70s, is famous for its “King”
and “Queen” siopaos which are huge, steamed buns filled with
bacon, Chinese sausage, chicken and pork adobo and egg.

An iconic spot within the Lapaz Market, this quaint coffee house
still serves its original coffee concoction from 1940. It is also still
popular among the locals and warrants a stopover for visiting
tourists.

OPEN: 8AM to 5:30PM, Monday to Saturday
HOW TO GET THERE: 20-minute ride via taxi
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 335 0484

RAMBOY'S LECHONAN
This is where you will find one of the best liempo (pork belly) in
Iloilo! They also serve seafood and other local delicacies.
OPEN: 9AM to 9:30PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 10-minute ride via taxi just beside
St. Anne Parish Church
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 501 4510

OPEN: 5:30AM to 7PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 11-minute ride via taxi
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 501 4510

ORIGINAL BISCOCHO HAUS
This pasalubong haven is where you will find the original
biscocho, plus many other snack items you can bring back
home to family and friends.
OPEN: 7AM to 8:30PM, daily
HOW TO GET THERE: 6-minute ride via taxi or an SM City
Mandurriao Jeepney.
TELEPHONE NUMBER: (033) 501 4510

